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1HIS Asks Court To; Annul; Be-- j
trothal To Lin Shin-Wan- ,,.

Actor; Return' Of Money'

She Loaned Him.Many Schemes to Alleviate

Difficulties Will Be Ad-

vanced Debt Holiday
Not Practical, Is View

Harks On Nor- -

ndy Shepherdess Clue

Related to European

Southern California Metropr
olis May Level Bunker Hill

in Midst of Downtown

Section if Funds Avail.
It Dirui ueruiiudie 7 -- a4

mpered With.
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Aug. 22. (UP) European

la heraldry are studying a

feign, reconstructed Irom
Ut tattooed skin of Marthc,

Uudy shepherd-woma- n and

shancium, Mm. aa. (UP) a case
which has attracted more attention
III Chlnose clrclrs than any other In
yrars. Is one In which Miss "Butter-
fly" Wu, one of the Chinese motion
picture stars, has sued Lin aiilh-wa-

also a movie actor, to annul her be-

trothal and be (warded damages.
Thousands cf Chinese stormed the

courtroom during the hearing. The
Judge reserved JiKlg.nont.

"Butterfly" Wu was Marred recent-
ly In the flrat Chinese "talkie," en-
titled "The singing Peony." she la
considered the most popular screen
actress In China.

In she mis engaged to Un
at an elaborate ceremony In the Moon
palace. The marriage has been post,
poned several times, and now the
actress wants to call 11 orf. But Lin
still wants to marry her, and refuses
to break the engagement, which la a
binding contract In China.

The Judge did his best to reconcile
the couple. Mlsa Wu asked the re-

turn of loans amounting to 93,400
she said she had given her fiance, end
$1,000 damages, considered large In
China.

Miss Wu told the. judge she
this amount because. If she

had not been betrothed three years
to the defendant, she would already
have made a satisfactory marrlago.

8 ware old, who may prove

it Illegitimate daughter ot
uxt a princess belonging to

royal families o( Europe.t U known ot Marthe, 01- -

b that She was sent to the
tt of the Assistance Purj- -
PtrU In 1890, wnen sne was

Lit most of these walls, Mar
ti out m the nanas ox lorm
id became Bhepherd girl u

liy trunk I. NY it.
(Awocintett Prwts Farm Bailor)
WASHINGTON (Al) The HOW

congress promise to seethe Witn
almost every concetvttble scheme to
alio v Into the farmor's ftnuuclul dit
limit lea.

Some advance planning even
an absolute debt morato-

rium, but this usually steadies down
to the more tangible proposition oi
federal reserve bank reform.

The first scheme, which obviously
can hardly obtain although many
expect It to be Introduced, would
extend liquidation of all landed in-

debtedness. Congress has not the
power to regulate private bank col-

lections, but It could gran, a two
or three-ye- moratorium to RH

farmers within the federal loan
ayatem. the time extension being
added to loans ut the dato of origi-
nal expiration.

Meek I.I her nl I'ollry.
However, most bills likely will

seek a more liberal policy on the
part of both national and state
banks with regard tq farm loans.
The Important thing to agriculture
Is to get farm land, livestock, crops
and othor asset accepted by suite
and federal bank examiners and by
tho federal reserve board as accept-
able security for loons.

The federal reserve system now
accepts only "liquid" assota as farm
collateral, and agriculture feols that
through the Inability of financial
Institutions to use farm mortgage
paper with the federal reserve, farm
loans have been minimized and
loans already carried seriously re-

duced, .

, Hlg Farmer llainpetrd.
The' private banking system oi

this country, however, always rifts
operated on a "liquid" asset basis.

Lit, subjected to constant
rjntraent.
In lived as best she could,

years of her life, mostly
bug for her food. Then in

doctor treating ner uiscov- -
tan on her body. He rec
item as tattoo marks which

po burned more than 30 years

m doctor's advice the scars
amined by experts who con
out, as a DaDy, sne naa

Mooed by a clever artist and
Ken sne was three or xour

toe marks had been clura- -
ured by painful operations,
net) which remain, examin.
i magnifying glass, show an
ku of an alliance between

that the farmer with small holdings,
but possessed of negotiable stocks
and bonds found It easier to obtain
bank louna than the farmer of large,
capital luveatmont who hod only his
property as security,

On the other hand, tremendous
pressure threatens the federal farm
loan board for alleged failure to
press advantages of the Interme-
diate credit banks and the Joint-stoc- k

land banks both of , whlou
accept, farm land and crops aa ae
curlty. . . . - f
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CJIIAND RAP1UB, Mich., Aug. 23..

Mushrooms' aw the- - favorite dun of
a cat owned by Miss Eugenia Van-- ,
Kammen. When allowed outside the.
feline, "Sambo," searches the neigh!
borhood for the delicacies.

iterated families: It Is
a whether this was done by
nil and. then cut out when
Qdtd to return to their fam-
n may have had no knowl- -

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22 Imagine
dirt, enough to solidly fill 14 city
blocks 100 feet high, being moveu
out of town on street cars.

That Is whut Los Angeles Is pre-

paring to do If It adopts a
plan to remove "Uuimer

Hill," a lurge mound rearing lis
crest 111 the downtown district.

A hindrance to traffic and the
growth of the commercial seotlon 01

Los Angeles, Bunker Hill festered so
long that citizens persuaded the
city council and the county super-
visors to remove tills canker.

Trimming 30 lllucks
The huse task of slicing off 30

blocks of territory and regradlng
it to provide an approximate level
Willi the surrounding district at first
seemed to be all luipoa.ilble one, but
with aid of modern engineering
equipment It wat found feasible, pro-
vided the project could be financed.

All that tho city fathers of Los
Angeles are waiting for now Is a
financial Croesus who can suggest a
plan whereby a bond Issue which
would place Los Angeles' bonded in-
debtedness beyond all lawful limits

can be avoided. One proposal has
been made that trust certificates or
some other form of security not
carrying an obligation of fixed debt
service be adopted.

Because the task was adjudged to
be too great for prlvute enterprise,
It has been recommended that pub-ll- o

funds and public supervision be
used' 111 the demolition.

There are 43 actual city blocks
occupied by the hill: of these 30 are
to be regraded Is plans are carried
out. At the highest point Bunker
Hill Is 140 feet high.

'

Excavation Nniullest 4'ost
Although the excavation of the'

8.800.000 cublo yards of dirt Is esti-

mated to cost only 4.67B,O0O. tne
Initial expense ot acquiring the ter-

ritory Is high, being estimated at
t22.333.632.

However, since only the lower
half of the hill Is ot any Immedi-
ate use, It Is planned to purchase
It for $14,082,628 and remodel that
section first.

At present 29 per cent of this
Is covered by office buildings, Id

per cent by stores, 14 per cent by
hotels, 10 per oent by lofts, 7 pef
cent by department slores, 6 per
cent by garogos end parking sta-

tions, the remainder by miscella-
neous enterprises.

Blnce It is Just north of the heart
of the business district, It values
are somewhat aftecied hy property
values there, statisticians who com-

piled the figures declared.
Should Los Angeles attempt this

project It will be following In the
steps of Beattle, Wash., Milwaukee.
Wis., and other cities lhat have
found It necessary to change their
natural contours to make way for
natural growth.

Owns Two Valuable Wuti-he- s

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) Although
most of the famous collection of
watches owned by Willis Walker. Bhar.
on, has been sold, he still retains two
choice timepieces. One was made
In London In 1720, and the other Is
a Swiss watch, which not only tells
time, but also Indicate the day of
the week, month, and phase of the
moon.

lr love tryst lu Paris, and
tin in the orphanage.

preferring 00 and renewableaperts In heraldry have re-- u

trouble In Identifying
H no royal m and

notes to tho long-tim- e credit in-

volved In farm collateral.
The result Is an Id to have been? conclude their work short'

ait Marthe can take some
lain to claim her share ot a

lltlal records In the French
put show that the birth cer- -

-- Mr', f VS'v! - lfMf &1Z& .AXo the shepherd-begga- r- had
epered with In the great vol- -

im it Arrondissement. uer--
ptotlons had been scratched
fJ there Is no clue from that

H to who her parents may V ' 3 i--- --- iSXz.0; 'lii'iiT.' S.JiS.'v
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Piniw.r stnee. drivers of northernlegal proceedings against
recover rnni- - farms uhiirn

If1 to the grand duke when
F hroaij acres In what is

green. The Juice, when strained,
forms the base for a delightful
drink already quite popular In the
cafes of Quito."wmiory.w represent a value of an.
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California and southern Oregon will

be honored August 29 when the

magnificent steel span, shown In

the center of the above picture.
Is dedicated to their memory. The

bridge which spans the Shasta can-

yon north of Yreka, is 267 feet

above the bed of the river and

.,111 n,m as "Pioneers' Bridge.

Kenu f.'llllm llall Movie Hliots
RENO (OP) Gambling club oper-

ators here have lost Interest In the
Idea of permitting movie companies
to make "shots" In the clubs as back-

grounds for pictures. The evening
rush of business was halted In one
of the leading clubs when camera
equipment bring used blew out light
fuses to whir,) It was attached.

f"f"ke Michael married Nn- -

"w. the dlvnrwl lf OI
UOrUJR ltlVKlt II. M. Trnln.

Marlon Train and W. I. Zentner
plan rehulliliiiK sawmill reirrntly

hy fire.
adjuunte. The Imperiallever mwnivMi h nor

Other bridges along, the seven miles

through theof highway
canyon are shown In the picture.

will oe
The dedicated ceremonies

Halnler New sound equipment In-

stalled In Ftoaeway theatre.
Forty-fou- r county schools being

Improved. chlloquln Review.

lon or thl marriage,1
0 ' h c v 1 k upheavalmi Michael was murdered.

jwashow and her young
ed m escaping abroad 01 me in- -tha nm:Dice8

Dependable
Abstract
Service

L "iving members 01 tne
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22 (AP)Lions club and will oe p..iww

in by public odlcials and citizens

from both California and Oregon.
ViS? ,houder. It was leit

utorge of England to aiie- -
widows hardship witn--

help for herself ana
Th f. .1 tt

Only in tha new Graham SIxm and
Eights can you obtain ALL of these
features which contribute so much

to quiet, trouble-fre- e operation-Impro- ved

Free Wheeling
Rubber-doug- h body Insulation

Rubber engine mountings
Rubber spring mountings

Vibration dampenert
Silent chain timing

Bolted body olnts
Moulded brake linings

These are only a few of the 54

important reasons why Graham
cars are BETTER cars. Let us show

you and let us bring you the
entirely new thrill of a ride with

Graham Improved Free Wheeling.

Sl, $783 mm ElgbK), $1185 ep, el tMsary.
Orahoai tmprered Pre Wheeling, eery Mi mlrm Is '

II swrfslt. Yeer present ear will proboblr leae Ike

place ef e ease atova peyaMali very ferereble rents.

CRATER LAKE
AUTOMOTIVE CO.

Graham-Paig- e Dealers

103 S. Riverside Phone 202

J. 0. Orey H. D. Grey

MM)

COUNTh ,im, ,111; iwj
AUTOMATIC F:

Eight thousand specimens of trop- -

leal moths and butterflies, some be- -

lleved unknown and some extreme- -

ly rare, and news of a strange new

fruit usable as food have been

brought from the Jungles of Ecua- -

dor by W. Judson Coxey, of the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural
Sciences.

At Banos he found the wild fruit

tjfagland. whose sister, Ma- -

"Ituotion.
.ttf Of Rica ln. WnrMn MAKES HIT IN THE
lj .. 111 J41. miut"t ! untry all former

Rslan ImperialL rollah territory, Including
which has some of the cliaracier- -

GENOA Holy (API-I-- iak c ,he peach, orange, lime
. r tin. aeanort and fishing town ,,.r.,..i0.

now in dispute.

When it comes to all
matteri pertaining to i,

wo are equipped to
aerve you well. For 2C

yeara we have been com-

piling authoritative title
records enabling ui to
offer the finest possible
service.

are flli fltfcKT over a new labor- -
a., holsU

OH th. . . . y.M.r "Like an orange In shape." he

...1.. .hnrtlv after his return from'af;,. 0 'nherlted from nu
, fcf-- --' three years be- - and gives . tro..g j "It:lighted lamp American Jungles.

to the line when a fih Wt
Mn cmtTelt wltn

aT,?dTby Of iclau of rpraeh-IIk- e fu. Its Juicy pnlp
w and to- -

,'s cluts Port authontle. MriS ,.h resembling

r of th imiwini rnm
&r,, . l r :" -

Ci" mat sinoe she na
any ot hirrf of snertator. .. t malo seeds. Hie skin is green wi"never enjoyed

sS? ""uing to
they should

the im- - "" . a rpw iii.i veins and the pnlp Is
IV 1,. 1.(1not now

nre.enf aft well

YELLOW
BOXES

--Real Prbof That

Country People
Read the

MAIL TRIBUNE

Title InsuranceFWance of Nash

? ( 8peciol ) The
Company reported today

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

12! E. Sixth 81 Phone 41

?nl totalled 8039. leav-- ,
r of oo unfilled or- -

aLtM 10 ,he n'PP'n
'he month of Aug- -

Point to a suadyla tanarHt for the four
. Of lAiinaUnwwvr- - anrf

L Nh cars, c- -

k.uj oiiiciau.


